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sently I satv a miniature-a perfect image of your face.
Surprised, 1 lookei up ; but you and, ail the t. mnpany
were gone! Iwas alone, in astrange, desoiate, xaeagre-
ly furnisheti rouei. The table %vas stîhl besîde me, andi
on il yet remained i ie glass towvards which my eyes
turneti %vith a faajcination 1 coulti not resist. !'iLo the

-' liquor it the> bottom 1 gazeti, anti there, mùore distinct
than at lirst, 1 saw your face ; but now the eyes hnd a
sharp eager look, that seeced to go hhrough me %wiîh a
sense of pain. 'I'he tender arching of your lips 'ý as
gone, andti hey were drawn against the teeth willi a ci uel
exp)resion. 1 feel flic shutider stiil %wbich then ran
thîrougli my heart. O, Henry ! a look suck. as 1 tlien
saw on your face would kîi nie !

And the wife of Henîry Erskinii, overcenie wvth jbel-,
iing, laid ber bead tupon bis slîoulder andti obbed.

"lDear Anna! Forget the tvretclîed dreac !" snid
Erskine, as he drewv bis arm tigbhy aroutîd bier. Il I
monder that a phantom of tlie nigbt cari have suri)
power to move you."

iBut that was not aIl," reetnucti Mrs. Erskine, as
zoon as e-he liati grovvn calc enouglb to speak. IlThe
fac.e now began lu riýze up froc the top of the glass,
fouliding as il rose, uni* a lîcat anti welh-deflnied neck
!itooti above tic vessel ; anti -nl the %liihe a malignant~
c.hange was progressing on the counhenance. More
horrible stihi ! Thle glass suddenly enlargeti enorinously
ils dimensions, anti in il i nov îaw in fearful coîls, the
body of a serpent, bea ring Up higher and higber the face
anti heati of a mari. Anollier instant, anti borrid, slimyi
folds reere arounti my neck anti body ! In their :igbîen-
ing, sufflocating clasp 1 awoke. Oh, HéInry ! was Il nul
terrible? W bat coulti have exciteti sucb a phan-ý
hasy tî"

ciA horrible nightmare," saiti Er8kine, "ia nightmare
oaly. Ant yet, hîow strange it is, that sucb an image
founti entrance int your innocent, guardeti mnd !"

L t was ali in vain thiat M1-rs. Erskine sîrove, throughout
the day, to drive the sbadow froc ber heart. The dreaie
wvas of too peculiar anti startling a nature ho admit of Ibis.
froreover, its singular corinection witb the neighboriy
conviviality of the previous evaning, tvhen she was forceti
f0 observe the unusual elation of hier iiusbanti's mind,
gave foodi for questionings andi tboughts, tvbicb in nu way
;serveti lu obhîterate tic arearn, or tu tranquilize ber feel-
ings'. Wben lier husband returneti home ah the close
or the day, he sawr in bier counltenance, for tbe first lime,
somethiing that annoyeti anti repeileti biai. Wby was
tbis?1 What was the meaning of the expression ? Did
sbe douht bicn in any thing? Ah ! hov coulti she for-
getlier dreani, that calignant face andi slimy serpent?
The fahal cup anti the death hidden in its fascinating
contents!

It was iter in the evening. The flittirig shadows hati
heen chaseti atvay by the suriny faces tbaî. gathered i
arounti the Iea-table. Aiid their chiltireri ail sen8e of
oppresgion, of doutât, had vanisheti. The kneeling lit île
unes hati saiti, ini hot, reverent tories, "lOur Father,"'
anti were sleeping in stvcet urîconsciuusn3ess. The even.
ing hati %varied, and nuw, in accordance witb habit,
31r. Erskirie brouglît forth a decant,a nd wvas about fil1-
ing a glass îherefroc, tvhen bis wvife, layirig ber hianti on
bis arc, saiti, titb a sati earnestness of mariner which
sile struve to conceal with a scile-

Hifenry <kar, forgive me for sayingr so. but the sight
o)f tlhat decanler and glaes cak-es me sbutider. 1 have,

thought ail dzabout my dream. Thec serpent is ln ilie

"tearing.your husband's face," spiti Enrkine, quickly,
andi W-4h -raîlier more of feeling than lie meant to ex-
press, ' ignd you fear that lie will prove the serpent ini
the end, to suffocate you in bis horrîid folds."

Henry Erskine ! wshat could have tempteti you to this
utteîance ! Ah ! the trutlh must be tolti. It ivas the
serpent in the glass ! False friends, as ho came home
that evening, bati drawn him aBide to drink with tbem.
Alase! a malignant demon was ln the cup, anti its poison
entered bis bosom. He diti fot drink aveuti 1 partial
physical iritoxication ; but far enough to disturb the calm,
rauional balance ofhbis mind, and thus to change the or-
der of mental influx He wvas no longer iri ordenly as-
sociation with pure angelie spirits. Just in tbe degree
lie was separated from these, carne lie loto association
with spirits of an opposite character-demons in their
eager desire to extingtiish ail that is pure andi gooti in
humari nature. Andi thus it ever is, ini a greater or les
degree, 'vith aIl who disturb the ratonal balance of îlieir
minds, eitber partially or permanently, by the uise Ar
%vhat intoxicates. This is the reason why the wvay of
the inebriate, even from the beginning, is markedl by such
strange infatuation. He seems 10 be ln thîe powver of evil
,spirits wbo govern hlm at will, anti lie is, in reality, thue
ini their power.

An instant pallor overspread the face of Mrs. Erskirie,
at her husbarid's cruel retorb. What ati age of wretcbed-
ness was comprised in a single instant of lime ! IErskine
saw the effeet of ,his words, andi repeateti their utterance.
Hie even, for a moment, panîially yielded to an imptilse
to put up the liquor untasted ; but the dernon tenupter
wvas too close to bis side and. îoo prompt t0 whisper-that
such an act would be an unmanly (!) concession 10 his
wife's foolisli weakness. Andi so his mmnd, already par-
tialiy unbalanced,,-as bas been seen, hie completeti the
dethrqriement of manly reason by pouring out and drink-
ing a larger draugbt of spirits than he wvas accustoined
10 take.

Alas ! bow quickly bias the man become eclipseti-
partially now, andti l shine forth again in the uncloudeti
heavens. Yet to be eclîpsed again and again, unti final
darkness covers ail.

Reader, we have shown you tbe mani. When your
eyes first rested upon him, at a single point of the orbit
in wbi4ch be moved, was not tbe forai beautiful lu look
upon, and the ministry of bis affections full of goodti l
others?1 We bave another piclure. Not that of a mari;
bat of a demon. Will you look upon il ! Ah ! if you
lurri your eyes away, we wilt not question the act. Tt
is a picture upon wbich some neeti to look, and, there-
fo0re, it ia sketcheti, though-lwith a hurried and reluc1a-nt
hanti. Here it is.

(To lie corztinued.)

Maitrial Difficuty-A Sketch.
The old Cause again! The oftener we ivrite upon if

the more difficult wefinf it to gel someîhing 'fresb;- but
on the other band our detîerminÈtîon always gro.vs wi',h
our difficulties, and we d'ihl not, thèrefore, girve it up.
Besides, if the cause ia an cid une, it la also 'dear to us,
-anti as it is a gnod ôld cause, enti une which we love
more and more every day. wea w11 flot be baffieti. We
have scratcheti our head and changeti our position, anti
pick-et our teexix for an idea; but %vearied, %vorried, cha-
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